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, INSULTED AN M.H.A.

Household
Furniture

The S.S. Prospéré sailed at 1C 
a m. to-day with a full freight and 
these passengers:—W. Downton. 
A. Elliott, E. Sexton E. Berteau. 
D. Elliott, J. Clifford, W. Ling- 
stone, W. Dodd, Redman ; Misses 
Pye, Duffett, Moore, Mursell, Pitt
man. Roberts, Gardner, Hiscock; 
Mesdames Malone, Elliott, Hutch
ings, Clifford, North, Winsor, 
Kean, and 52 steerage.

---------------o—---------- 1
WELL REMEMBERED SHIP

AND
Yesterday evening at G.40 a labour

er of Battery Road, whose voice 
voice is often heard on our ■ streets

denunciation

Wr Felt HATS
ofand always in 

somebody, attacked Mr. P. F. Moore, 
M.H.A., and called him “everything

In all the Leading Shapes and Colours.
Mr. Moore stoodbut a gentleman.” 

the torrent of virtuperation for a long Ladies’ & Misses Coats.while, when patience became exhaust
ed and he had to call the police, who 
arrested the man. He was to-day fin
ed $2 or 7 days in the Court House.C,

Every day we are having shipments of Furniture and we were 
very fortunate in buying at the old prices therefore we can give
our Patrons goods much cheaper than any other store in the 
city.

LATEST STYLES.
-o—It will be seen from to-day’s message 

that the S.S. Franconia has been sent 
to bpttcm by a Hurt/ torpedo. This is 
the ship that took from here the first 
contingent of our Naval fteserVitits lad named Crossman, who is well-

ghe known to them, having done time for
He was arrested

YOUTHFUL THIEF ARRESTED k.• *

See Windows.:

i Last evening the police arrested a

mm for service in the great war. 
sailed from here on November 6th., several larcenies. 
1914 with our men on board. Nichollc, Inkpco & ChafeCallahan, Glass A Co

UMITED.
The Big Furniture Store, Duckworth St. and Theatre Hill.

on a charge of breaking into Mr. Qua
w- Wadden’s bake shop, New Gower St., 

Four of the residents of Pouch Cove last Saturday night and stealing there
out of the six summoned by Const. from *3 cash. He admitted the theft 
Baldwin for disorderly conduct were Md to-day Mr, Morris, K.C. fined him 
brought to Court to-day under war- W® °r 30 days, 
rant. Two were fined $2 or 7 days

-o"f Limited.
315 - WATER STREET - - 315

f *

%
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Special attention given to Mail Orders. 1
;

a
>

each, two others had to pay costs, and Some fellows . haven’t any more 
the remaining pair will be in Court sense than to pray for rain when 
Monday.

^ Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works^:
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someone else wants to hold a picnic.
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al Meeting 
Liewllyn Club| OUR THEATRES | Maval Men BackLetter From 

Mr. L. G. Chafe LOCAL ITEMS 14 Married Men on 
Schr. ‘B. V. Morris’

Weekly Meeting.

On Furlough ;>W • * tCivic Board t
Rev. Dr. Greene who had been 

abroad for several weeks

In Which he Tells of the Kind At
tention Given Our Soldier Boys 
by Mrs. J. B. Graham of Edin
burgh—Her House Has Betii a 
Home For Many of Our Lads

THE CRESCENT.
Vola Smith and Jose Ruben are 

presented in “What Happened to Peg
gy”, a Biograph feature produced in 
two reels. Dorothy West and Wil
fred Lucas in “His Mother’s Scarf," 
a strong Western drama, 
all-star cast in “A Safe Risk, 
comedy drama. Burns and Stull as 
Pokes and Jabbs in “Love and 
Lather,” one of the livelist Vim com
edies. Mr. Sam Rose sings a new

song. ' Professor McCarthy vaIued paper’ for the kind and niother- 
a new programme of music. ^ 'vay *n wk*ck she has interested 

’t miss seeing this big variety 
show to-day. Send the children to 
the big Saturday matinee. Extra 
pictures and particular attention to 
their comfort.

The express which arrive Reports of Secretary and Treasur
er Were Read and Adopted and 
Officers Elected For Ensuing 
Year—Expected a Big Increase 
in Membership Will Make Prô- 
gress of the Club r

d, here
last evening brought in 10 Natal Re
servists. Two of the men are inval-

In the schr. “H. V. Morris” (Hy. 
Victor Morris), which was lost in fbe 
big storm of Sunday week, were at 
least four married men. The skipper 
Orlando Morris, left a wife and two 
children ; Robert Guy, wife and four 
children; Ephraim Hiscock, wife and

Lively Discussion Takes Place on 
Clearing Drains About Govern
ment House—No Mention of 
Drains in Other Parts of roe 
City—Nothing Doing on the 
Street Car Enquiry

. _ I arrived
by the express last evening. Dr 
Greene who had been ill f0r a 
while is now completely recovered

-------o— —

ided, two others are cnr furlough and 
the time of the others has expired.
The names of the returned men are 
Oscar Hiscock, Rob. Hiscock, T 
Critchtey, J. Strickland, T: Conway, 
G.. Gillam, W. Edwards, J. Stuckless,

(To the Editor)
A Seing 
” a fine

<Mr. F. J. Brady, publisher of th« 
Trinity “Enterprise, who had been 
on a business visit to the city left 
for home by the Prospero this 
morning.

Dear Sir,—I feel it a duty we owe 
to a sincere, friend of our boys, in the 
person of Mrs. J. B. Graham, 12 Lilly 
Hill Terrce, Edinburgh, - to thank 
that kind lady, through your much

)

With a very large attendance of* 
members the annual meeting 
Llewlyn Club was held last night in 
Canon Wood Hall. The excellent re 
ports of the Secretary and Treasurer 
were adopted, when the following 
were elected for the ensuing year:

President—Rev. Edgar Jones, Ph.D.. 
Rector.

1st. Vice-Pres.—Chias E. Hunt.
2nd Vice-Pres.—James M. 

rence.

six children and Adam Ltiseas, a wife, 
but no children, 
married man.

The Mayor presided and all the 
Councillors were present at last 
night’s meeting.

As regards the painting of the 
fence enclosing the Parade Ground 
the contractor will be written to go 
ahead with the work.

of lie was a young 
The vessel was one of 

29 tons and carried a cargo of codfish 
and bil. The schooner was insured, 
but the cargo was not. A brother of 
the Captain, Pte. Stephen Morris, 
killed in a railway accident on the 
French front some time ago. The aged 
parents of the captain survive him, 
and his brother Frederick resides at 
Trinity.

A. Bresson, W. Hodder. All have been 
in different ships doing duty iu the 
North Sea, for over a year past, and 
caine out by. way of Liverpool. On 
arrival they were given a welcome and 
then driven in motor cars to Govern-

•tvitoyelty
1L. Private William Yeung, of the 211* 

Canadian Regimen*. *fF|f btoft râsU 
J week on a vfsit to his parents.

In the Sanitary Supervisor’s report vate Young .enlisted at Victoria, 
reference was made to the clearing and is on a month’s furlough.—West- 
of the drains about Government ern Star.
House. This induced a lively discus
sion, during which Councillors Mul- 
lally, Tait, Brownrigg and
combe objected to the principle of j noon and was attended by a 
officials undertaking such work with- .large number of mourners, 
out authorization.

E herself on behalf of our boys. For the 
past twelve months or more she has 
been writing to the fnothers, keeping 
them all well posted 'with * 
gard to the action of their feons, who 

} were so fortunate as to find a second 
mother in this kind lady. Her hos
pitable home was always open to 
them. She cared for them when they 
were released from hospital, 
were sugering from frost-burnt feet 
while some more were suffering from 
wounds. Her kind and motherly care 
was administered untirely to our boys, 
as she felt that no care, like a moth
er’s care, could make our boys feel 
at home, and her home has been a

was
Pri

ment House, where they were wel
comed by His Excellency.

B.C.,
re-

Law-
BOY REPORTED MISSING.♦ The funeral of the late Mrs. ■ Ann 

Vinni- Kennedy took place yesterday after-
Secretary—F. R. Clark.
Treasurer—Andrew G. Carnell.
Committee—Messrs. John Coaker,. 

Jas. Edwards, A. E. Wright, James 
Billard, R. W. Jeans and John Miller.

Private John Miller, who was on 
the Committee last season, is now at
tached to the Nfld. Regiment and will 
soon proceed to the front. The Club 
would wish to retain his services but 
all wished him success in his laudable 
undertaking to fight for King and 
Country. Several other matters of in
terest in connection with the club 
were discussed and it was decided

OUR VOLUNTEERS . ^0-DAY’S DUST STORMLast night at 9 o’clock a little girl 
came tq The Pqlice Station and re
ported to Sup#. Grimes that her 
brother Daniel Murphy, of 54 Carter’s 
Hill, was missing. He left home at 
11 a.m. and up to the time the girl 
had reported his absence had not re
turned home.

veryYesterday forenoon the volunteers 
had platoon and section drill and the 
headquarters were given a cleaning 
up. The companies had extended or
der drill in the afternoon. The men 
to-day began training in the C. L. B 
Armoury and most of them will re
side in the Seamen’s Institute.

To-day unfortunate citizens 
whose business compel them to be 
about the streets suffered intense
ly from the clouds of dust which 
flew about. On all sides especial
ly on Duckworth and New Gower 
Streets the question was asked 
what about the sprinklers but 
none could be seen. Certainly 
the deadly microbe must have 
been in his element to-day and 
doctors and undertakers must 
look for a prolific harvest after 
this.

. At thf
Councillors them- ^Cathedral the Prayers for the Dead 

selves cannot do this and it was ruled (were read by Rev. Fr. Conway and in- 
that in future all work must be au-

Some

terment was at Mt. Carmel cemetery,
B thorized by the Board. a■

The Bank of Nova Scotia js 
erecting a new building at Bonne 
Bay. The building

F. Moore, Spencer Street , asked 
for water and sewerage under the 
Small Homes’ Act, and similar ap
plications were made by A. Murray, 
Hamilton Avenue, and Mr. Kavanagh, 
Monroe Street.

The Engineer will report.
Neyle’s hardware 

seme lead and tin for sale.
Referred to Engineer, 
yf. Taylor, Southside, complainoa 

of condition of street.

i
o

is a wood 
structure of two and a half storeys 
with a concrete basement. The 
first floor will be used for banking 
purposes, and the rest of the build-

W. P. A...vJ paradise for quite a number of our 
lads. Her letter in the Mall and Ad-C. C. t. BATTALION PARADE

1
vocale of yesterday’s date to Mrs. 

The C.C.C., under Lt.-Col. Conroy, McDonald shows that she is trying to
The Committee of the W. P. A.

1 are most grateful for splendid re-
had a full battalion parade ia the relieve the minds of Mr. Geo. Snow spense to their appeal for sphagnum that tlle Llewlyn Mysteries will take 
armoury last night with a large at- with regard to the fate of his 
tendnee of the lads, the band Under Fred.

stor$ offered ing as manager’s residence. It is
hoped to open the new offices by 
the first of the year.—Western Star.

part in this years’ entertainments. 
Last year there were 205 members 
in the club and this year should 
show a considerable increase. 
There is a substantial balance in fav
our of thd Club and all will work 
hard for its future advancement.

son moss for surgical dressings.
Captain Bulley being also present. I Also a letter appeared in your Pap-jm^^îi^s ^ Graciana^aît monthTn 

Thç Battalion under Capt. Pere: then er from Mrs. Graham that was writ-

o
A DUST STORM a

‘ Nightly that section of Water 
Street West, just west of Job's 

W. Knofts. 34 Theatre Hill, asked Street, is the scene of much disor- 
permission to make repairs to house, der and residents of the place are

greatly annoyed by a crowd of un- 
Thomas Stamp, Battery Road, ask- ruly boys who gather there. Last 

ed permission to make alterations to night some windows were broken 
dwelling and also make extensions, and doors kicked in. The police 

The Engineer will report.
J. J. Callahan can make repairs game and will prosecute a number 

to house on Plank Road, if the En- of these* street arabs.

London for Hospital use, and there is 
still a considerable quantity in hand 
awaiting another opportunity for ship
ment.

We feel that we have now made a 
sufficiently large collection and* have

Last night a gale of westerly wind 
sprang up suddenly about 7.30 and 
continued jti-H midnight or later. A 
violent dust storm prevailed on the 
various streets and people who wcv ' 
about suffered much annoyance.

The Road Inspector will report.had a route march and will parade to ten to Mrs. Ab. Richards re her son 
last mass at St. Patrick’s Church on who was 
Sunday.

E- then under her mo
therly care receiving the final atten
tion, he having spent several weeks, 
in hospitaJ from the effect of several
wounds received in the 1st. Julv drive. , ., , .
■n,, , , decided to suspend further supplies fWhen not attending to the sick and t O“*'*'**co {,
wounded, her time is fully occupied °r *115 ' ear‘ %

in knitting socks, socks, socks, for our
Newfoundland soldier boys. One of her j
friends, at least, has given his life for j

e King and Country, in the person of
“Billy” Knight, as she calls him. I

1 :I! The Engineer will report.
!

St John’s 
Municipal Council
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SHIPPING t • have now taken a hand in theCAUGHT ENTERING STORE
MARGARET DAVIDSON,

President.
!

1 ( The Portia left Burgeo at 3.30 this A few nights ago Mr. Peter Murphy, 
one of the assistants in Mr. Thos. 
Coady’s wine and spirit store, on re
turning to do some %ork there afte» 
tea, was surprised to find two men try
ing to force an entrance to the place 
through a rear window. The windows 
are covered with wire netting, and 
the men, who had a pliers, had most 
of the wire cut away. Had not Mr. 
Murphy so opportunely arrived they 
would have" entered anc1) ransacked 
the place and must have secured con- 
liderable loot. When they saw that 
there was a man inside they scrambled 
ip over the hill in the rear of the 
premises and escaped, 
were is not known.

a.m. gineer grants permission.
M. Ryan asked for an increase of

oI
:

CARRIE NATION OUTDONE.aREID’S STEAMER REPORT.
Both the «Sable Island and Pro 

Patria arrived here to-day from 
Sydney with floqr, produce, &c.

------- o-------
The schr. Donald G. Hollett 

sailed from Burin for Gibraltai 
for orders yesterday with 3555 
qtls. cod.

The schr. Alma Nelson, whicb 
was ashore near Trepassey, anc 
was refloated, was towed here b\ 
the tug D.P. jjngraham, yesterday

—-—O' -

coal laden tc 
fames Baird. Ltd., arrived from 
Sydney yesterday after a gooc 
run.

I wages. * --------
Mr. Ryan is a sweeper, and the Last night a laborer of Murpliy Sq. 

Sanitary Supervisor thinks he is fully became ‘all lit up" and reaching New- 
paid for the duties performed.

Soper & Moore were given permis- mood he went on tlie rampage and 
sion to repair store, New Gower St. did the Carrie Nation stunt with a 

Mrs. Field asked for compensation perfection ' which would have made 
for her husband, who was a late em- that old lady envious if she were once

again mortal. As he went along the

'T'HE Water will be turned have askcd ®y son Eric repeatedly in 1 Argyle left Marystown 7.15 p.rn.
1 tup Faetorn CUivmlv what way can 1 repay Mrs" Graham yesterday outward.

un Ult Enable it oupp .) for her kindness, and the answer Clyde leaving Lcwisporte this a.m.
Main from 7 o’clçek this come back—she won’t receive thanks, j Dundee left Port Blandford 7.15
evening for about EIGHT Such a lady. Mr. Editor, deserves am. to-day.

a vote of thanks from Newfoundland, j Ethie North of Flower’s Cove.
Yours sincerely, I Glcncoe /rI:ived Mar>'stow'i

p.m. yesterday inward.
| Home left S. W. Arm 8

Gower. Street in a most “brilliant”
i

i

.HOURS. 6.30i ployee of the Council.
The Secretary informed the Board street he broke panes of glass in sev- 

that the man in question had been oral houses and when the police
caught him he thought to do them

JNO. L. SLATTERY, i
5 St. John’s, Sept. 4, 1916.

L. G. CHAFE. p.m. yes-i
octô, 1 i terday.

Wren leaving Clarenville this a.m. 
Kyle arrived Port aux Basqu s 7.80 

a.m. to-day.
The following fishery reports were Neptune due Twillingate from 

5 received by the Board of Trade yes- North.
^ terday:.
j, | Sept. 30th.—From J. Cunningham >’esterday.

(Red Island to Connore)—The total Sagona left Twillingate 5.50

dead for some time.
also and they had to manacle him to 
get him to the Station. Only one of. 
the parties whose property lie destroy
ed could to-day identify him in Court, 
and he had to pay $2 cr go down for 
a,rest for 7 days.

The Secretary stated that no report 
had been received in re the enquiry 
into the street-car accident of Sep
tember 13 th.

MORE FISHERY REPORTS
Who they$ The S.S. Erik,*

H *
4GOLD BONDi t i

0
+ Newfoundlanders 

Killed and Wounded
| Meigle left Port aux Basques 9 p.m. ■CV*

As the straw hat passes, the new 
fall hat fills a much felt want.Cut Tobacco.

^ week 250. Sixty dories, skiffs and
The very Best* < b°atS are flshiug- The fishery is end-1

* ' 4 cd for the season, and the cod caught
jg ^ t ^ after this date will remain in salt
I 11^ LIU i the spring. Squid is plentiful and

* Mt * ♦* present prospects are good.

- 4 | Sept. 30.—From W.

-a or » 5 The S.S. Louisburg arrived 
from Clarenville last night, afte1 
discharging coal there. She wii 
be docked to receive extensive 
pairs.

p.m. . AN INTOXICATED FEMALE.catch is 16,719 qtls. and for last yesterday going North.

NOTICEIn the Canadian Casualty lists of 
re. October 1st. and 2nd. appear the 

names of eight brave Terra Novans
who enlisted in the Canadian armies. All PcrSOHS Itoldillgf 
Of these, G. W. Stevens, Poft aux p • x i? TTicVi chin 

port last evening after a fairlv Basques, died of wounds; N. Butler, Lveteipib IUr ri^Il »Hip-
good run from Iceland. She came Cupids; John Brown, St. Marys; and ped 10 HIG Oil the Labra-

Maxime Bonavista, were kill- jQr Çoagt mUSt present
ed in action; Augustus R. Greening, _ ^ i r* i
Badgbr; Matthew Hooper, or Hopper, them tO 1TIV OttlCe at Uat*
Balaena Harbour; Jacob Barnes, For- alilia fOF payment. On

The schr. General Laurie, eight tune Bay; and Maxse Benson, Car- nnrmint whfltPVPr
GEO. J. COUGHLAN, da>s from Sydr>ey with coal tc bonear, all wounded. ... ™ ^ A oC

Secv TA & BS Geo. M. Barr, arrived here thif ------- —°------------ --------------- Will they be paid at St.
- ‘ morning. The vessel came ur FATHER AND SON DROWNED.

from Turk Island in ballast anc 
was becalmed for 4 days off Cape 
Race.

Intoxicated females are becoming a 
com mon sight at night time on Water 
cf late, some of them quite young 
women. Last night, Sgt. Mackey and

NOTICE
-o

The Danish schr. Yrsa reachedpiE members of St. John’s T. A.
& B. Society, requiring the ser-

(Oreat Jervis to Pass lsland)-AU àld^wUl find him'at pr^en^aUds in bailast *J A- S. Rendell & Co. 
4 the fishermen have now fitted out for SURGERY, HAWTHORN COT- and from here will takd a cargo o

Wholesale Distributor < a™ther year, but 100 dories and skiffs TAGE. CARTER’S HILL. Anv codfish to Europe.
» ^ ^Distributor. , are still fishmg. Prospects at present Calls left at the above address wiil
$ Office Gear Bui.ding < a,c talrly KofKl aDd a<pud is plentiful, be promptly attended to. ■
* East of Post Office. |, The total catch is 7,200 qtls., and for

last week 200.

Const. Delaney found a young woman 
aged 24 near Queen’s Street so drunk 
that she could not get along. She 

brought to the Station, and it 
offence, Judge ,

R. Andrews
HaroldM. A. DUFFY, was

being her second 
Morris to-day fined her $2 cr 7 days.

4»

!
T OST—On September 24,
-L* a Motor Boat fitted with G*

* octt,4i h.p. American Engine. Boat paint
ed Grey with Red bottom : stripe 

turn deck ; boat about 26 foot 
long. Finder please communicate
with JAMES & ED. HYNES. St, 
Brendan’§, B.B.—oct4,2i

i

é Philip Templemao onA sad circumstance in connection 
with the loss of the schr. “H. V. 
Morris” was related to our reporter 
to-day by a resident of Trinity. One 
of the crew named Hiscock was

Always think of

G&H&h&nj Glass & Co
UMITED

4V
%oct4.5,6,7,10,12,14THE KYLE’S PASSENGERS

The S.S. Kyle arrived at 
aux Basques at 7.30 a.m. 
bringing C. Beattie, Pte. Jensen 
A. Hunter, L. Rennie, F. and J ly the movies. His parent eventually 
Churchill, T. Curran, Mrs. R. Ef agreed to take him, both embarked on 
fram, F. W. Dickson, S. Maiden the schooner only to be lost in the 
A. Maiden, N. H. Grey, F. Reid terrible storm of Sunday week.
Mrs. J. Mclsaac, F. W. Lake, J. F.
Power and T. F. Moffat.

Port pressed by his little boy, a lad of 11 
to-dav years, to bring him to St. John’s to 

see the sights of the capital, especial- rAN AUTUMN SHOWING
OF v

Ladies’ & Misses Velvet
His mother is heartbroken over the 

untimely death of her husband andWhen you require Furniture for your Home, as they are
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN ST. JOHN’S FOR 0 son.

THE PROSPERO SAILS <>
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